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Congressman Harold Knut-
son'c 96,900.000,000 tax cut bill
is now resting quietly an a sen¬
ate appropriations committee
shell and likely will stay there
until some final decision is made
on the Marshall plan for Euro¬
pean recovery. /

It is a foregone conclusion that
the senate will provide a more
realistic figure than the house
figure probably somewhere
.round a four billion dollar cut.
In the meantime the Democrats
in the senate will caucus to de¬
termine their own tax-cut legis¬
lation strategy and to take a
definite party stand on the Mar¬
shall plan in an effort to go down
the line with a united front

Senator Styles Bridges, chair¬
man of the senate finance com¬
mittee, made the surprising an¬
nouncement that the senate
leadership would attempt to
comply with the reorganization
act and set an overall budget
figure by the legal February 15
deadline before coming to any
definite conclusion on cutting
President Truman's 39.7 billion
dollar budget figure. Whether
the house GOP leadership will
agree to the senate figure at this

session, however, still remains to
be seen. It will be remembered
they were far apart at the first
session of this congress, the
house going for nix billion and
the senate four and a half billion
dollar cuts ... no final agree¬
ment.

In the meantime, stalwart Sen.
Arthur Vandenberg made the an¬
nouncement that he hopes to have
an approval of the Marshall
European recovery plan by
April 1 when existing relief
funds expire. This is about two
months earlier than predicted by
Sen. Robert A. Taft, leader of the
GOP policy and steering com¬
mittee. Senator Vandenberg, pro¬
bably sensing a tie-up of the en¬
tire Marshall plan bill in Con¬
gressman John Tiber's house ap¬
propriation committee even after
the congress passes the measure,
has moved to outwit Taber by
providing a clause in the measure
authorizing the reconstruction
finance corporation to advance
500 million dollars for the re¬
covery pl*n without waiting for
actual congressional appropria¬
tions. Congressman Taber has a
habit of thwarting the will of
congress consistently by refusing
to appropriate, or of slashing ap¬
propriations made even after
such appropriations have been
approved by congress. It is ex¬
pected he will use the same
tactics on the Marshall plan. He
controls the house appropriations
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Meatless meal* needn't be treaties* meals! Because It's easy to
frive old Lenten standbys "the new look." All you need is a
(lock of ideas like the ones I'm going to pass on to you today,and a stock of fine foods from your thrifty AAI\

ALLURE-RING FOR LENT
Want mighty contentin' Lenten
entinfr for 4? Sift 1U cups flour;
mear.ure and sift again with 2
tans, baking powder and S tap.
.alt. Add V cup cubed MEL-O¬

BIT AMERICAN
CHEESE from
the A&P, and
blend. Combine 1
well-beaten egg.
Vi cup milk and
1 tbap. melted

shortening. Add to dry ingredi¬
ents, stirring till all flour ia moist.
Bake in greased qt. ring mold in
hot oven, 426"F., 26 minutes, or
till done. Fill with creamed vege¬
tables. Serve at once.

BUN DAY BEST
For the tastiest treat in a month
of bun days, serve piping hot
JANE PARKER HOT CROSS
BUNS! They're delivered to your
A&P fresh daily all during Lent,
which is one reason they re the
hit of the season. There are many
others, too . . . aa you'll discover
when you taste these fluffy, fruit-
filled buns with their creamy icing
crosses. Try them soon!

TONY MACARONI
To make a Yankee Doodle Dandy
dish that'll be a feather in your
cap, cook 1 cup AiP'i ANN
PAGE ELBOW MACARONI ac¬
cording to pkg. directions. Drain.
Put % macaroni in greased cas¬
serole ; add 1 cups flaked salmon
and 1 cup medium white srfuce.
Add remaining macaroni and

! another cup of white sauce.
' Sprinkle with % cup grated

cheeee, and bake in moderate oven,
376'F., about H hr. Serves 4.

SPIRIT or 76 SALAD
When can't you beat a drum?
When it's a Washington's Birth¬
day salad made like tnia: To V4 lb.
of cream cheese, add 2 tbsps. of
AAP's ANN PAGE GARDEN
RELISH, and
beat till smoqth, h
For each salad, ~

spread mixture
about 1 inch thick
between 2 tomato
slices,and arrange| strips ef green pepper diagonally
across filling. Serve with 2 crossed
drumsticks made of 4-inch pieces| of celery (opped with stuffed
olives. Serves 6.

HOME JEWELRY STORE
EXPERT WATCH REPAIRING

Gifts . Diamonds . Watches

GLENN HOWELL, Watchmaker
2-5-4c

t

PROTECT YOUR FAMILY
by becoming a member of

RE1NS-STURDIVANT BURIAL
ASSOCIATION

TELEPHONE 24 - BOONE, N. C.
A 25 cent fee is charged upon joining after which the follow¬

ing dues are in effect:
Quarterly

One to Ten Years 10
Ten to Twenty-Nine Years .. .20
Thirty to Fifty Years 40
Fifty to Sixty-five Years (JO

Yearly Benefit
.40 $ 50.00
.80 100.00

1.60 100.00
2.40 100.00

KAY'S
ICE CREAM PARLOR

Located on Depot Street Next door to Tarheel Togs
WE SPECIALIZE IN ICE CREAM & MILK SHAKES

We make our own ice cream.
WE SERVE SANDWICHES AND FOUNTAIN

DRINKS, SOUP, CHILI AND SALADS
from 9 a. m. to II p. m. O

KAY'S ICE CREAM PARLORCLYDE S. GREENER Owner.

VISIT US FOR.. 7
Laundrill (Automatic Horn* Laundry)Elactric Master Rangw and Walar Haatacs
Stromarg-Carlson Radiot and Dadie-Pkoao. Combination.FarnaworilP Radios and Radio-Phono. CombinatlonaPhilco AutomobUa Radios
Small Horn. Appliances and Elsetrie SuppliasColumbia and Docea Phonograph RacordsTry Our SmtIm D.partmanl.Pick up and DsUrarf
RADIO ELECTRIC COMPARY
BOS TERMINAL BLDG. PHONE 240-W

SOMETHING TO SHOUT ABOUT . . . "Taunt," (be two-daj old
.fffprtBC of Mr*. Nater, the S«tk Awrka tapir at Philadelphia's
¦m, mmkm hta camera debut. Aal h proud? LMk at her
(hataM «n»»t p into U»e air ma she tells the warId how beautiful
junior |a. »

committee and working with
the powerful house rules com¬
mittee is enabled to control the
entire house body so that the will
of his committee can prevail over
the membership of both houses.
And the New York congressman
still refuses to hold open sessions
of his committee although the
congressional reorganization act
provides explicitly that all
committee hearings shall be open
meetings.
Pledged to slash the Presi¬

dent's budget the congress al¬
ready has committed itself to
several hundred million dollars
of increased expenditures not in¬
cluded in the budget. Most of
this is in the subsistence pay in¬
creases voted to World War II
veterans taking educational
training. As this is written, in¬
dications are that a conference
committee will work out an
agreement to raise the ceiling
for veterans for on-the-job train¬
ing, which would require addi¬
tional millions.
Several millioQs were ap¬

propriated <,for reclamation and
irrigation purposes which were
cut from the budget by the same
congress in the first session, and
the 800 million dollar tax refunds
also cut out of appropriations at
the first session was put back in¬
to the deficiency appropriation
bill. Congress knew this would
be necessary when they slashed
it last summer, but it made good
reading at the time. The same
was true of the reclamation cuts.
They knew they would eventual¬
ly have to be spent since the pro¬
jects were under contract, but
the sums cut added up to good
reading for the general public.
Now these sums go back in with¬
out much public notice.
Rep. Van Zant of Pennsylvania,

who is former national com¬
mander of the Veterans of
Foreign Wars, has introduced a
bill which would provide for a
$90 a month pension for veterans
of all wars when they reach 65
years of age. He says it would
save money and ease administra¬
tion of veterans affairs. Pen¬
sions would be based on age and
on injuries or infirmities For in¬
stance, a World War I veteran
who roaches the age of 62 would
receive $43.20 a month. When
he reached 65 he would be pre¬
sumed to be totally and perman¬
ently disabled and draw $90 a
month. A sliding scale of pay¬
ments would be provided for
World War I veterans who have
not reached 62 but who are par¬
tially disabled. The same scale
would apply to World War II
veterans when they qualify.
QUINTUPLETS ARE AUNTS
North Bay, Ont. . Tempus

Fagits. It's hard to believe but
the Dionne quintuplets, who will
be 14 next May 28th, are aunts
now. Their first niece was born
recently to their elder brother
and sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Lionne.

Many Tipsters Lose
Right of Motoring

Raleigh During January, 934
persons lost their driving licenses
in North Carolina because of
drunken driving, the Motor
Vehicles Department announced
today. During January of last
year, 58? licenses were revoked
for driving drunk.
Revocations and suspensions

processed during January total¬
ed 1,287, That figure included
57 persons caught driving drunk
outside the State; 80 driving
drunk and miscellaneous; 24 driv¬
ing after license had been re¬
voked; and 31 for transporting
liquor.
Thirty persons lost their driv¬

ing privileges for speeding over
75 miles per hour; 13 for lar¬
ceny of automobile; 10 for im¬
proper use of operator's license;
8 for two offenses of reckless
driving; and 3 for failure to
comply with the financial respon¬
sibility act. This act requires
that persons involved in acci¬
dents of more than $50 property
damage must pay off damages
in such accidents or their
driver's licenses will be suspend¬
ed until such time as they do pay.

During the month, 334 persons
were convicted of reckless driv¬
ing; however reckless driving re¬
quires no relocation or suspen¬
sion on first offense.

Speeding violations during
January totaled 3,514, more than
three times the 1,045 convicted
of this offense in January of last
year. Other traffic violations not
requiring revocation or suspen¬
sion on first offense were: failing
to have driver's license, 1,603;
faulty equipment on vehicles,
931; improper lights, 662; run¬
ning through red light, 493; fail¬
ing to stop when entering high¬
way, 87.

Dulles stresses the training of
youth in principles of freedom.

\

\roa Good Shoe Repair
SFEUS TODAY
Daniel Boone Shoe

Shop
CHAS. C. ROGEHS, Mgr.

BOONE DRUG CO.
Your Prescription Store

Prompt Service
Three Registered Pharmacists:
G. K. Moose, W. R. Richardson,

O. K. Richardson
Store Hours 8:30 A. M. to

9:30 P. M.
Sundays 2:00 P. M. to 6 P. M.
If needed alter store hours,

call 114-M or 101.
THE REXALL STORE

WOOD'S HYBRID MAKES
135ILBUSHELS AN ACRE!

WOOD'S S-»U yl«)dad lUVi baah-
.h pw Krt is i 1*47 official «x-
pcrimant >Ut1o« iMt. iMrcu-
.¦Ely. farwara are fcttiar yialda at
¦ore than 1M buahels per acra
with WOOD'S Hybrid Cora.
SI years of selective breading hara
in tha South have made thaaa daap-
(rained, large-sarad "V" Hybrids
tha choice o( farmars in tha UpperSouth who want atari* and diaaaaa
resistant corn with a high shelling
parccnt and big ylelda.
rol LOWER MOUNTAIN AISAt
WOOD'S V-JI- u4 V-4S* TalUw
u< V-m WUtt Dmt
ro« vrrmtt mountain areas
WOOD'S V-M T<H» tm*
WOOD-* V IM WWII* Dwl
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WOODY V4Ti v u TaUw DM
WOODY Uli1 mn4 V IM SMb M

N.C. Bmpnimtm* Jwm

THt SOUTH S -OlOCST
MYWIO COtN IREEOM

T.W.WOOD & SONS
r »»ICH»WONO VIMCIMIf.
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Plan Farm Program
During Idle Hours

When weather conditions make
it necessary (or farmers to spend
their time indoors, Mp'yle S. Wil¬
liams, farm management specia¬
list for the State College exten¬
sion service, says that one of the
most profitable ways to spend
this time would be to plan their
farm program for the new year.

Practically all farmers do some
kind of planning, Mr. Williams
said, but too ofttfk these plans
are poorly made and loosely co¬
ordinated.
The best way to plan, he says,

is to get the entire family to¬
gether and spend a few hours on

just what the family wants to ac¬
complish for the year and how
this can be done. These goals
should be written down so the
written plan can be used as a

guide throughout the year. A few
hours spent in making a farm
plan will save several days of
actual work in many cases, Mr.
Williams declared.
A good farm plan should in¬

clude livestock and crops to be
produced, fertilizer to be used.

LEGAL NOTICES
NOTICE or ADMmhTllATION

Having qualified as the administra¬
tor of the estate of J. Allen Miller,
late of the county of Watauga, this is
to notify all persons having claims
against the estate of the said deceased
to present them to me for payment
within twelve months of the date
hereof or this notice will be pleaded
in bar of their recovery. All those in¬
debted to the estate sre asked \to make
Immediate payment. This February 12.
1948.

L. M. Miller. Admr.
J. Allen Miller. Deed

2-12-6p
NOTICE OF SALE OF LAND

BY TRUSTEE
North Carolina
Watauga County
WHEREAS, on the 24th day of

October, J 944, James Lackey and wife.
Sarah Lackey, executed and delivered
to J. E. Holahouaer. Trustee, for B. W.
Stalltngs, a certain deed of trust
which U recorded in the office of the
Register of Deeds for Watauga county.
North Carolina, in Book S3 at Page
213; and whereas, default has been
made in the payment of the endebten-
ness thereby secured as therein pro¬
vided and the said Trustee has been
requested by the owner and holder
thereof to exercise the power of sale
therein contained; now therefore,
under and by virtue of the authority
conferred by the said deed of trust
the undersigned trustee, will, on the
8th day of March, 1948, at the Court¬
house Door of Watauga County in1
Boone. North Carolina at eleven
o'clock a. m. offer for sale to the
highest bidder for cash the following
described real estate:
LYING AND BEING in New River

Township. Watauga County, North
Carolina, adjoining the lands of J. J.
Miller and Andrew Woodring.
FIRST TRACT: Beginning on an

iron wood in Miller's line, runs
thence South 4 deg East 46 poles to a
stake on the bank of the road; thence
South 34 deg East I1/* poles to a stake
in the road; thence North 87 deg East
27 poles with road to a stake in the
road; thence North 5 deg East 50
poles to a stake in Miller's line;
therrce South 85 deg West with Mil¬
ler's line 34 poles to the beginning.
SECOND TRACT: Beginning On a

chestnut running South 48 deg West
53 poles to a wild cherry; thence
West 10 poles to a small maple in the
old line; thence North with Coffey '%
line 39 poles to a chestnut; thence
East 50 poles to the beginning, both
tracts containing 17 acres, more or
less.
Also a road out over the lands of

Charles Hardy as shown in deed from
H. H. Brown and wife. Pearl Brown,
lo D. L Wallace and wife. Bertha Wal¬
lace. recorded in Book 54. at Page
479
This the 6th day of February, 1948.

J. E. Holshouser. Trustee
2-12-4C

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
Having qualified as the administra¬

tor of the estate of O. J. Harmon,late of the county of Watauga, thi«
is to notify all persons having «*!¦?****
against the estate of the said tier.
ed. to present them to me for pay¬
ment within twelve months of the
date hereof or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery. All
those indebted to the estate are ask-
ed to make immediate payment. This
January 12, 1948.

A. E. SOUTH, Admr.
Estate of O. J. Harmon, Deed.

l-15-8p
NOTICE

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA
WATAUGA COUNTY
G M. Sudderth

vs
Lucy Fritzhue
The defendant Lucy Fitzhue will

take notice that an action entitled as
above has been commenced in the
Superior Court of Watauga county.
North Carolina, to foreclose the lien
of taxes due the Plaintiff, which
taxes were duly listed to her
and which constitute a first lien uponreal estate lying in Blowing Rock
township. Watauga county, and des¬
cribed as follows: Beginning on a
chestnut tree on the old Johns River
road and runs S. 60 W. 99ft to a stake
thence W 66ft. thence N 79 W. 99ft
thence 18 E. 33ft to the road, thence
with the road N. 5 E. 99ft N. 76 E
49 1 » ft. S 62 E. 148^ ft. to beginning
And the relief demanded consists In
selling said real estate for taxes due
the plaintiff and in excluding all per-
isons from any liens or interest in said
pi operty.
The defendant will further take

notice that she is required to appearbefore the Clerk of the Superior Court
at the courthouse in Boone. N. JL\
within twenty days on or after the 26
day of February. IMS and answer or
demur to the complaint filed »n said
action, or the Plaintiff will apply to
the Court for the relief demanded in
the complaint.This lath day of January. 1*48.

FRED M. ORAGO
Clerk Superior Court

1 »-4p

NORTH CAROLINA
WATAUGA COUNTY
F.. Ford King. Jr., Plaintiff

VS
Marguerite King, Defendant
The above defendant. MargueriteKing, will take notice that an action

entitled as above has been commenc¬
ed in the Superior Court, Watauga
county, North Carolina by the plain¬tiff to secure an absolute divorce from
the defendant on the ground that the
plaintiff and defendant have lived
separate and apart for more than twe
years next preceding the bringing ol
this action; the defendant will furthei
take notice that she is required to ap-
gear at the office of the Clerk of th«
uperior Court of Watauga county Jr

Boone, North Carolin. within twentydays after March 1st. and answer oi
demur .to the complaint in said action
or the plaintiff will apply to the court
for the relief demanded in said com¬
plaint.

This 24th day of January. IMS.
FRED M. GRAGG
Clark Superior Court

1-2S-4C

or..=

(arm woodland plan, labor re¬
quirements, expected crop and
livestock disposal, estimated re¬
ceipts and expenses, and other
items needed by the individual
farmer. A good farm plan must*
also be flexible to meet condi¬
tions throughout the year.
Good planning means larger

net income for the farm. Mr.
Williams said.

Proper feeding of the laying '

flock is very essential. They
should be fed scratch feed, and a
laying mash of high quality that
is balanced in protein, fat, car¬
bohydrates, vitamins and min¬
erals.

RAM-BAM!
Clearfield, Pa..Little Andrew

Larson, 6, of Pine Grove, Pa., has
something against his pet ram.
While walking along an ice-cover¬
ed road near his home with the
ram by his side, an. automobile
approached and the ram butted
Andrew into the path of the car.
He was only slightly hurt, how¬
ever.

Boone Flower Shop
Cut Flowers, Corsages and

Funeral Designs.'
GIFT ITEMS

Phase 214-J E. King StTMt

Via will always
be proud aff year

PICTUBIS cannot possibly convey
the grace and beaury of lovely
Gorham patterns! See the actual silvet
in our store . . discuss your pattern
preference with our silver experts . . .

and buy your first place-settings now.

Goiham Strasbourg $2i SO

Go®HAM Goiham GoihamCUANTILLY CAM1LLIA FAIRFAX.21-00 $23.00 f2).00
Mm imtimd«< FnUrmi Tsx, u lor m plMicinmi-

STALL1NGS JEWELERS
BOONE, N. C.

fine focus

i i

Ji
At fit in SfVENTEfN

«¦

, . . every line intent on flattery, >

a wonderfully wearable daytime
or doncetim* design for
A TYPICAL CAROLE KING GIRL . . .

i»dw ond through summer. Pebble bench
royon lynspi^ Junior sizes 9 to 1 5.

$12.95 .

HUNT'S DEPARTMENT STORE


